In this paper I show how time concepts and quality standards work in internationalized arenas of software development as relational and multidimensional factors influencing standardisation patterns of knowledge, skills and working practices, as well as the institutionalisation of expertise and innovation. To illustrate my thesis I present some preliminary results of my research about the transformation of tasks and qualifications in the internationalization process of the ICT branch. Quality standards play a crucial role in timing expertise as an additional resource that large ICT organisations use to institutionalize innovation and also to control its rhythm.
INTRODUCTION
The development of the internet boom during the 1990s was associated with a strong expansion of occupational knowledge and a diversification in the jurisdictional fields 1 in the ICT sector. In general terms, the ICT sector experienced a sustainable growth during that time
First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 which was increased through the diffusion of ICT throughout all industrial sectors and convergence between the IT and telecommunications sector. Existing curricula at universities during this period of expansion was not matched to the new skill requirements in the IT sector and therefore, the consequent shortage of workers had to be covered primarily through career changers with heterogeneous qualification backgrounds. Additional strategies to overcome labour shortages in this development phase of the IT sector concentrated on training or retraining existing staff, hiring foreign workers, outsourcing and temporarily hiring less skilled workers (OECD 2002) .
The shortage of ICT workers during the late 1990s brought about structural changes that influenced the development of professional groups. A first common dynamic of innovation processes in the ICT branch was followed by an increasing standardisation of work processes and erosion of jurisdictional stability, the work boundaries of professional groups (Baukrowitz et al. 2000) .
Technical developments and the expansion in the ICT sector thus precipitated changes in skill requirements. At the same time, they drew many non-qualified users as workers into both the ICT sector and the increasingly important ICT service sector. The growth of the workforce in the ICT sector facilitated the work of highly qualified and experienced ICT professionals, who could delegate easy tasks to the newcomers 2 (s. Dostal 2006: 258) .
The mismatch between computer science as a discipline and IT practice in Germany is not only due to the capacity of universities and other educational institutions to supply ICT engineers, but also the discrepancy between the scope of academic computer science and the rapid development of the ICT practice and market demands (Ruiz Ben 2002; Huber et al 2 Regarding changes in professional boundaries, Abbott (1988: 39) Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 2001). Dostal (2006: 206) points out that the recruitment of side-step ICT workers 3 has been considered an ideal way to confront both the shortage of ICT workers and ICT skills. These workers have adapted very quickly to the skills demands in the branch through special courses and at the same time succeeded in incorporating user perspectives 4 . Dostal distinguishes among three types of side-step ICT workers: those coming from related occupational fields without training; those from application fields who have received additional training; and unemployed persons who have received a specific training through active labour market measures (Ebd.: 259). These three groups of side-step IT workers would be employed until the subsequent generations of persons studying in the newly established computer curricula 5 could join the IT labour market.
Nonetheless, due to the rapid growth in demand for ICT workers, the participation of side-step workers in the ICT sector became normal. Paralleling this solution for the workforce shortage in the ICT sector during its expansion phase, in August 2000, the German government launched a so/called "Green Card" programme allowing for 20.000 temporary visas for high-qualified computer specialists from outside the EU. Dostal (2006: 251) points out that this political measure was initiated at a time in which the need for IT workers was no more acute. Rather, Dostal highlights the following reasons for the implementation of the green-card action (2006: 251):
-As counterbalance to the decline of qualification in some segments of the IT branch caused through the proliferation of workers with a background in the IT dual system (s. Ruiz Ben, Claus 2005).
-Facilitation of offshoring through the development of contacts in the countries of the greencard IT workers.
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In sum, the alternatives to confronting the shortage of workers for the ICT sector in the last years in Germany focused on the recruitment of side-step workers and highly qualified, foreign personnel. German computer science graduates represent only a minority within the ICT working force. Thus, the professionalisation of computer science through university qualification in informatics is very limited (Dostal 2006: 158) . The curricula in educational institutions, and especially in universities, are not designed to respond to the demands of developments in the ICT market (Dostal 2006: 259) , which has grown parallel to the expansion of software development in almost every industrial sector. As a result, the adaptation of qualifications and skills to IT innovation timing primarily takes place internally in IT organisations with a strong emphasis on certification from large IT corporations.
Particularly after the crisis of the ICT sector in 2002, corporate training certifications became more important and the sector began to normalise in terms of working force needs.
Some analyses of the requirements for IT specialists in German software companies in 2001 show that 48% of the vacancies were reserved for university graduates, whereas 37% were for candidates from polytechnics (Fachhochschulen) in the fields of software development, systems analysis and databases. According to microcensus data for the year 2000 in Germany, 58% of workers in the software and database fields were university graduates (Licht et al. 2002: 66 f.) .
Nevertheless according to Dostal (2000) , two thirds of the IT workforce were side-step workers who obtained their IT qualifications in official IT programmes that have existed since 1997.
Innovation risks regarding to customer and to the end-user acceptance of new products 6 is crucial for the development of software products, particularly when accounting for the increasing importance of system integration and the individually adaptable solutions of companies (CDI 2002: 9) . Nonetheless, analysing the acceptance of new products is 6 Also resistance from several environmental sources towards new products must be considered at this point. Nakamura (2000: 19) Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 integrated into company structures in different ways, depending on their size and specialisation area of production. In larger and medium-size enterprises with more specialised structures, this expertise is delegated to specialists in marketing, whereas in small enterprises this aspect is also the responsibility of developers (Berndes et al. 2002) . In the last years, consulting firms are increasingly taking the role of overviewing customers´ demands acting as mediators and decisively influencing the production scope of IT enterprises in national and particularly in international arenas (Ruiz Ben 2006).
Moreover, smaller networked enterprises increasingly take over the adaptation of products to customer perspectives and must react rapidly to market dynamics and customer preferences. In these enterprises, qualification requirements and tasks change very quickly and respond to tacit and dynamically established rules. Especially in application areas of the software industry, which have very short innovation cycles, tasks are associated with flexibility and creativity, requirements common for workers in other service sectors that characterize them as a creative economy 7 . In the ICT sector, in which highly dynamic software development areas interact with more stable areas like system development that require slower innovation cycles, time represents a non-renewable resource. This resource is crucial for coordinating expertise, professionalism and innovation patterns. Networks play a synchronisation role here (Rammert 2000) .
The question is how expertise can be timed in a high dynamic and competitive environment in which project work represents the most extended working form. Which mechanisms do enterprises and networks use to control expertise over time? Workaday practices within organisational settings framed into national and international regulation patterns of qualification and educational paths are important factors to be considered to answer these questions, as I explain below.
7 Howkins (2001) argues that we should think of the new economy as being built around the "creative industries," which he defines as the sectors of the economy controlled by one of the four kinds of Intellectual Property law: patents, copyrights, trademarks and designs.
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use preliminary empirical results of my research conducted in Germany on the internationalization of the German ICT branch. The paper is structured in three sections. In the first section, I use Giddens´ structuration theory to analyse how expertise is structured in software development and how it is related to particular institutional settings. In this section, I
also explain the characteristics and methodology of the research. In the second section, I refer the structural properties of social systems do not exist outside of action but are chronically implicated in its production and reproduction" (Giddens, 1984, p 374 Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 Following this concept I define expertise as a structural principle in organisations that, depending on their extension in different contexts, can be defined as institution. Thus, connecting structuration theory with the definition of expertise, I argue that institutionalized expertise can be captured in habits such as documentation practices, which remain momentaneously coded in large IT organisations and networks. IT networks here play a coordination and synchronisation role admitting different innovation timing (Rammert, 2000: 12) .
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To understand the structuration of expertise in IT organisations I suggest to distinguish between three timing levels related to the evolution of software development environments:
First, the level of the workaday, situated expertise dynamic of software development projects that are controlled through project-time schedule restrictions (deadlines).
Second, the organisational level, defining institutionalized expertise (professionalism)
by considering potential expertise that the organisation can mobilize within the network to acquire and develop future projects on the scope of its negotiated innovation visions. At this level, I distinguish between two important dimensions: simultaneity and synchronisation.
Simultaneity refers to our view of the different projects that take place at one time, whereas synchronisation refers to both the coordination of running projects and scope of future projects. It is also important to consider the history of organisations as a kind of recording or organisational memory that gives identity to the organisation and serves as reference point for future plans (Walsh/ Ungson 1991; March 1991; Schein 1985; Martin 1992) . Especially in ICT enterprises and in relation to the growing internationalization of the sector, consulting firms play a crucial role in the practice of storage and scoping the identity of the organisation in a global economy. Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 Third, I turn to the macro level in which the innovation timing 9 of networks is (un-)connected 10 to the development of qualifications and education of new generations of IT workers. Baumol (2002) argues that large firms use innovations as the main competition weapon. However, due to innovation costs and obsolescence risks, firms use the sale of technology licenses and participation in technology sharing so that innovation becomes routine (Ruiz Ben 2007).
Thus, expertise can also be structured in network-and organisation-related working time practices and regulations, and through project-related time norms (deadlines). These practices become both routinised and constitute a rule for the software developers´ work. At the same time, software developers draw on these within their ongoing interactions. In software development projects, project team members negotiate practices adapt them to new clients´ demands on the basis of previous project experiences. This influences the constitution of expertise, or in other words the transformation of structural principles. Rules of expertise do not have to be explicitly captured with the practice of documentation, as they are in large organisations. Instead, they are implicitly followed by software developers, which is the case in organisations operating in short time innovation cycles. In these organisations, meeting deadlines constitutes the main rule that defines expertise. Deadlines are first negotiated between organisation managers and customers. These deadlines constitute "authoritative resources" for organisation managers and consultants and are related to the synchronisation dimension of expertise development at the organisational level. At the same time, deadlines represent shared norms of behaviour for the persons working on a project.
Moreover, I would suggest that temporal norms and regulations are related to working practices, but also to project deadlines (as temporal enactment dimension) as essential links to
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Regarding the mechanisms that organisations use to control expertise over time, the diverse relationships among project time management, quality standards and external and internal consulting practices in different organisations that compose ICT networks influence the differentiation of expertise in ICT networks and reflect the necessity of negotiating technical standards between different actors (Rammert, 2000: 10) . I therefore consider First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 environments. But, I contend that the employees react to organisational pressure for selfmotivation and self-flexibilization in a conscious and sometimes defensive way, as it shows the example of the recent election of workers´ council in the German IT organisation SAP.
In the next section I present some preliminary results of our work in progress to support the above mentioned thesis.
PRELIMINARY EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In the DFG 12 project (INITAK) we analyse the transformation of tasks and related qualification and skill demands in relation to the internationalization of the German IT sector taking into account the implications for professionalisation patterns and for the crystallization of inequality related to gender, age and qualification. In this study we conduct case studies in six enterprises (three parent enterprises and three daughter enterprises) 13 For this research, the methodology that I use for the analysis of the expert interviews is distilled from the theoretical corpus of Meuser & Nagel (1991) . These authors define experts as individuals who are (a) somehow responsible for a draft, the implementation or the control of a problem solution or who have (b) privileged access to information about groups of persons or decision processes (Meuser and Nagel 1991, p. 443) .
Expert interviews do not aim to examine single cases or individual biographies, but question respondents as representatives of organisations or institutions in so far as they represent structures of decisions and problem solutions (Meuser and Nagel 1991, pp. 443-12 Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. German Research Foudation 13 In Appendix 2 I show the characteristics of our sample. Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 444). Thus, experts are consulted as suppliers of insider information. I consider the perspectives of the ICT-specialists working in software development and of those actors who decide on the entry of new professionals into software development in the professional arena,
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i.e., personnel managers in ICT companies.
I use an open, semi-structured questionnaire that focused on thematic blocks and reflects the perspective of considered groups of experts (personnel and project managers as well as quality managers and software developers in ICT organisations and moreover external consultants). The block relating to professionalism included questions about the meaning, status and variation of professionalism and expertise in the different organisational settings; about the required qualifications, set of skills, experience, grade of specialisation, and deficits of the software developers; and about the relation between education and practice in educational institutions. In the following section, I present some of the empirical findings of the survey obtained from the interviews with personnel and quality managers as well as with software developers in German ICT companies practicing off-and nearshore.
Qualifications and Expertise in current international software development teamwork: some work in progress findings
In our current research about the transformation of tasks and qualifications in the framework of the internationalization of the German IT sector (INITAK) we have conducted interviews with personnel and quality managers in several IT enterprises (s.
description above) that expand their activities in foreign countries and especially in Eastern
Europe. The preliminary analysis regarding qualification and expertise requirements are related to one of our case studies in a large software development enterprise (F3). This enterprise is an affiliated company of a large multinational enterprise with many establishments all around the world. The German establishment was founded in the early nineteen eighties by academically acknowledged persons. During the nineteen eighties and
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nineties the enterprise expanded founding six further locations in Germany, Switzerland and recently in Eastern Europe. The enterprise has an academic origin which still remains, as it is reflected for instance in the links to academically based professional federations (GIGesellschaft für Informatik). The motivation for off-and nearshore is basically to reduce costs, but also to expand the firm market scope and moreover to remain innovative in the rapidly internationalizing environment of the ICT sector.
Particularly the German establishment of F3 where we conducted our interviews in 2006 has itself experience with nearshore in Eastern Europe since 2004. In the first phases of this nearshore project, the enterprise could use the platforms of the multinational enterprise they belong to, which brings advantages regarded to the availability of adequate personnel and infrastructure and to the knowledge management of the enterprise.
Nearly 50 persons are working in the nearshore establishment of F3. The standard integration procedure for these persons is a visit in Germany for a training period of one year, in which they learn the project and quality standards of the enterprise.
Regarding the tasks that the F3 firm keeps in Germany during its current internationalization, the first specification phases of software development projects, in which the contact with the customers is very intensive, remain in the German Headquarters.
However, some nearshore workers participate sometimes in the discussions with the customers as a part of their integration training. The architecture phase also remains in Germany, whereas developers in the nearshore center conduct the detailed design of the architecture. Therefore the recruitment strategy of the firm F3 in its nearshore center is oriented towards hiring both very young university graduates and also experienced personnel that can rapidly adapt to the growing present project demands as well as train and help to integrate young new comers. The long term internationalization perspective of F3 in the nearshore location is to expand their market opportunities in the country building an increasingly autonomous center with high qualified personnel. Apart from the high Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 qualification requirements in computer science, prerequisite for recruitment is the high communication skills of the candidates and their ability to speak in German.
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Personnel managers in F3 expect from the new comers in the nearshore center similar competences as from German graduates that means that German standards represent the evaluation canon for candidates. Thus personnel managers complain about the university system in the nearshore country which they categorize as less free and much more regulated than the German system with the consequence for the graduates that they do not learn self initiative and how to work autonomously. As a personnel manager in the nearshore establishment of the firm F3 points out:
"…regarding the theoretical education I cannot find any difference, but mmm there is less project work or if they do it, it is only in small tasks, that means pure programming practice is less there and it is also that the education is much more regulated ("schooled").

They are guided through out the undergraduate studies and the working method is much more like doing what you have been said to do, whereas in German universities is somehow more like a research impulse, that means that you have to work more autonomously (…). I say…the workers here are not dependent, but they had not until now the necessity to be autonomous and it is still very important yet that they learn it during the time that they spend in
Germany."
Work autonomy is crucial in software development constituting a "professional attitude" as internalized work responsibility and corporate loyalty. In other words, personnel managers in the F3 firm consider that the German university system is better suited to transmit work autonomy values and habits to the students as it is the case in the nearshore country. Work autonomy constitutes a professionalism dimension and also a very important source of control in software development environments. As Larson (1977: 199) argued "professionalism…functions as an internalized mechanism for the control of the subordinate expert". Moreover, the team functions as a kind of supervision instance, since team members Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 are highly interdependent and are commonly oriented through time demands (in projects through deadlines as structural principle and from a long term perspective career based).
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Project managers work between both German and nearshore locations, but as a personnel manager in the firm F3 comments, they will work in the future only from Germany and therefore project teams in the nearshore center must learn to work autonomously in order to prevent distance related difficulties:
"…the project manager will seat then normally later in Germany and the project team workers in the nearshore center must be able to work much more autonomously otherwise there will be difficulties with the distance."
Therefore, the composition of software development teams with young computer science graduates and developers with experience in Germany (particularly frequent in the framework of the above mentioned Green Card action) plays a very important role in order to establish the corporate professionalism in the expanding nearshore center. Personnel managers consider that the local language of the nearshore country is very difficult to learn and that the developers in the nearshore center must integrate into the corporate culture and run themselves all the phases of software development phases including the customer contacts. Expertise specialization of the software developers in the nearshore center is not previously guided but emergent out of the experience showed in the different phases that the workers undergo in the firm. As a personnel manager points out:
"it is so that every developer (in the nearshore center) must preferably undergo and take part in every project phase and then it crystallizes with the time where he in fact has his strengths; if he for instance has his strengths in the technique then it can remain much better in technical design or if it is programming, or it is more the technical assessment in the collaboration with customers."
However, for coordinating international teamwork between German and the software developers in the nearshore center due to the differences in work habits in Germany and in the First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 nearshore country perceived by personnel managers, the firm F3 use as common background the German institutionalized professionalism and especially a strong hierarchical quality management system that goes beyond the firm through the core multinational owner enterprise. This system has been developed and institutionalized in the enterprise through the years taking international recognized quality standards as a basis and functions as internal control system for the whole organisation and for teamwork. However, a quality manager in the firm F3 argues that this kind of systems sometimes makes the organisation "self-blind", if it does not permit acting in a reflexive way from the ground floor reflecting the workaday problems within projects. Thus, according to the quality manager, communication and social skills are especially important because of two main reasons: first, in order to understand the problems of the software developers as well as the technical and management problems within a project and second, to solve these problems according to three basic quality principles or in the words of a quality manager "the magical triangle for decision making:
budget, timing and quality".
The quality manager in the firm F3 emphasizes the important of the "social component" in teamwork and especially to reach high quality in production. Thus, in contrast to offshore projects in India, nearshore projects in Eastern Europe, the quality manager points out, are easier to coordinate because the team members and the quality and project managers know each other and can more easily establish a communication basis:
"we need the social component. We have observed this precisely in our nearshore center; the nearshore center people were first here and thus we could build a social
relationship. You know each other, you get out together for a drink and then, when we telephone it is like if he were in the neighbour room."
However, the firm plans to expand in the nearshore center country market, so that the autonomy requirements for software developers in the nearshore country will grow and they will have to act as mediators between different cultural backgrounds. Taking into First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 account that the nearshore experience of the firm F3 beginning 2004 is still very short and that I only have preliminary results of our analysis, I cannot yet give a clear picture about the teamwork culture in this international software development environment. However, it is important to note that although the German based corporate professionalism dominate the expectations of the personnel managers, due to some reported misunderstandings in teamwork practices between nearshore center and German software developers, the firm F3 has reacted initiating the design of common "corporate rules" for the nearshore projects that sometimes are developed "ad hoc" within the project, but takes also international quality standards as a basis. In which way the German based corporate professionalism will prevail or coexist with local habits in the international software development environment of the firm F3 or in other words, how expertise in both locations will be institutionalized is yet an open question which we will seek to answer in the next phases of our research.
The second firm about which I report in this paper, F1a, is an operation segment of a multinational company operating in the telecommunication and software areas of the ICT branch. F1a was recently established as operation segment and has since its origins experience with off-and nearshoring in India and Eastern Europe. As a part of a multinational company, F1a is tied to the cultural identity of its owner and particularly rooted in the tradition of the german industrial culture with a strong "Beamtentum" influence.
The experiences with off-and nearshore of F1a remain linked to the long internationalization tradition of the core owner company. This means a good starting basis for projects, since F1a can use the existing recruitment pool with experience in the company in base countries. Moreover, some team workers and specially the team coordinators often travel to the home or host locations of the nearshore projects to maintain face to face contacts, which is high valued to improve the communication and interaction of the team members.
Particularly F1a has currently nearshore projects in Poland, Romania and Slovakia. The First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 programming phases of ICT projects have been delivered to these countries. The consequences for the organisation of work processes is that tasks, work modules and deliveries must be clearly defined as well as the interfaces between work modules. This strong definition requirements in off-and nearshore projects is the main difference to local focused projects in the opinion of a project manager. This means a stronger standardisation of processes and documentation practices as it was the case in the past and a rapid adaptation to current needs selecting just some aspects of past documented processes. Documentation represents at this point a double-edged sword, since at the one hand it is needed to identify possible process failures and to find solutions as well as to check the processes with quality standards, but on the other hand it retards the working process and moreover, it is sometimes not clear what is relevant to be documented. As a project manager in the enterprise F1a remarks, definition of modules and tasks, documentation and process adaptation run parallel in successive constant iteration moments.
Quality management systems live and develop together within this process and they are extreme important for the improvement of the working process in internationalized software development environments. However, such systems did not exist in the past years or they were only available on the call, and were moreover not documented.
In the case of F1a the supervision of the projects is conducted by an external consulting enterprise, which in the particular case of the project to which the interviewed project manager belongs, is extreme important due to its huge volume and complexity. As the consultant of this project comments, quality standards are crucial in off-and nearshore projects, both for coordination and also as a basis to find solutions in case of work process problems. Quality standards are important for external consultant also as a legitimating basis for possible changes in work processes that consultant have to achieve and implement in the "client" enterprise, to which somehow he plays a twofold role as a external worker and also interacting in the day to day practice of the project with the employees "clients" as a have never known it in such an environment like this.
Thus, internal continuous training in quality standards and quality management is crucial for the employees working in off-and nearshore projects. And this means both in home and host countries. But, quality standards must be also developed and timed in line with the different internal improvement of quality management systems in different companies. The needs of large multinational companies and also the resources for the implementation of quality standards including continuous training of the employees are not the same. Time and innovation pressure is much difficult to confront for small and medium size enterprises that cannot accomplish quality standards due to for instance lack of processes documentation.
Expertise timing in global software development environments is linked to the development of quality management systems particularly through the standardisation of knowledge taking
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CONCLUSIONS
In this paper I have shown how knowledge and expertise are globalized and timed in international software environments or in other words in ICT offshore projects. Due to the need for standardization in ICT offshore projects, because of coordination needs, deadlines constitute "authoritative resources" for organisation managers and consultants and are related to the synchronisation dimension of expertise development at the organisational level. At the same time, deadlines represent shared norms of behaviour for the persons working on offshore projects. As I mentioned aboved according to the model of Ballard and Seibold (2003) , while Temporal Enactment emphasizes objective and quantitative features of time, the Temporal Construal refers to subjective and qualitative aspects of time related to work practices. From an institutional perspective I argue that those "authoritative resources" represent social mechanisms through which social norms are produced and maintained, thus, they give rise in a certain extent to social order. And as such, they must be relatively congruent with interests and preferences embedded in social norms and habits in order to be easy to monitor for the organization.
The preliminary results of my research suggest that temporal norms and regulations are related to working practices, but also to project deadlines (as temporal enactment dimension) as essential links to customers in software development and thus constitute important dimensions of expertise definition. Moreover, from the temporal Enactment perspective of working practices in software development it is important to emphasize the influence of quality standards to structure expertise. Quality management systems are developed in an iterative internal process within organisations, but must at the same time take
First Information Systems Workshop on Global Sourcing: Services, Knowledge and Innovation Val d'Isère, France 13-15 March 2007 into account the development of quality standards in the ICT branch towards which ICT organisations must orientate in order to remain competitive in the market.
Thus, quality standards play also an important role in timing expertise as an additional resource that large ICT organisations use to institutionalize innovation and also to control its rhythm. The significant role of large companies in the international standard setting organizations illustrates the importance of quality standards as strategic activity (Tate 2001).
In sum, quality standards play a very important role as internal controlling and timing instrument of knowledge, working and communication processes as well as an external mechanism beyond the ICT network in order to get market advantages (Ruiz Ben 2007).
The results presented in the paper are limited to the cases of two large ICT enterprises.
A deep analysis of the interviews with software developers and of the workplace observations that will take place in the next phase of the research will give more explanations about the structuration of expertise in international software development environments and about the time shaping of innovation in international ICT arenas.
